Welcome to the Aﬀordable Art Fair Melbourne! We are
a global family of fairs in 10 cities around the world from
Hamburg to Hong Kong, New York to London and now
Melbourne. Our Melbourne fair has over 50 Australian and
international galleries under the Royal Exhibition Building
dome and 1,000s of artworks priced between $100 to
$12,000 from artists around the world.
Our aim is to disrupt and demystify the world of art, and
over the course of 20 years we have helped more than
500,000 artworks find happy homes. We want to inspire
art lovers and established collectors alike to discover new
artists, connect with our galleries and build a collection.
We suggest you to relax, unwind and immerse yourself
in an art adventure. Make sure you check out Young
Talent Victoria to spot our local rising stars as well as the
surprising Special Projects around the fair. Our Creative
Hub is also a highlight for young and old to flex those
artistic muscles. Don’t forget to check out our tour schedule
for a more personal experience.

TOUR SCHEDULE

YO U N G TA L E N T

If you would like to join a tour, please sign up at our info
desk. All tours are first-come, first-serve.

Our Young Talent Victoria gives you the chance to spot
some of the region’s best emerging artists. Our five
unrepresented artists delivering a strong exhibition of
work are Alice Oehr, Tom Ferson, Emily Eliades, Naomi
Nicholls and James Mulcahy. Around the world the
Aﬀordable Art Fair has successfully launched many young
careers with artists being picked up by galleries and
museum shows alike. Tours of the Young Talent Victoria
are held daily to showcase the state’s rising stars.

T H U R S D AY
5 SEPTEMBER

5 – 8 SEPTEMBER

ABOUT AFFORDABLE
ART FAIR

F R I DAY
6 SEPTEMBER

FAIR GU ID E

Under $1,000 selection

6pm

Fair Director’s Pick

7pm

Young Talent Victoria tour

8pm

Under $1,000 selection

3pm

Young Talent Victoria tour

5pm

Fair Director’s Pick

7pm

Under $1,000 selection

12pm

Young Talent Victoria tour

2pm

Fair Director’s Pick

4pm

Our interactive Creative Hub focuses on art and mental
wellness with art activities designed to help express
emotions, unleash creativity, and start conversations.
Activities are expertly designed with art therapists and
encourage young and old to relax with mindful colouring,
let go with Shred it or Save it, take a moment for gratitude
with our wishing tree, and just have fun!

S AT U R DAY
7 SEPTEMBER

C R E AT I V E H U B A C T I V I T I E S

SPECIAL PROJEC TS
Alongside our fabulous galleries we have a feast for
the senses with our Special Projects at the fair. You can
expect to see body paint performance on the Opening
Night by Emma Hack, an arty ATM by Jackie Case, hightech talking portrait by Greg McDonald, colourful wall
paint by Naomi Nicholls, two immersive Thought Catchers
by Jasmine Mansbridge and engaging sculptures by
Cezary Stulgis.

ARTS PROJEC T
Globally, Aﬀordable Art Fair supports charities who
change lives through art. We are proud to partner with
Arts Project Australia, the leading studio and gallery
supporting artists with intellectual disability. Based in
Melbourne they nurture and support over 150 artists a
week and promote their artists’ work and ensure inclusion
in contemporary art practice.

S U N DAY
8 SEPTEMBER

BUY WITH ART MONEY
OPENING HOURS
Thursday 5 September 2019
VIP & Press Preview
Opening Night

3pm – 4pm
4pm – 9pm

Friday 6 September 2019

12pm – 9pm

Saturday 7 September 2019

10am – 6pm

Sunday 8 September 2019

10am – 6pm

S TAY I N T O U C H
Follow us on Facebook and Instagram
@AﬀordableArtFairAU, don’t forget to #aafau!
AFFORDABLE ARTFAIR.COM

O U R PA R T N E R S :

Under $1,000 selection

12pm

Young Talent Victoria tour

2pm

Fair Director’s Pick

4pm

We’re proud to partner with Art Money to help make
owning art accessible to all. Art Money oﬀers art buyers
a new way to buy art with 10 payments over 10 months
and no interest. It’s quick and easy to apply online – set
your art budget and get approved. Stop by the Art Money
curated booth at the fair entrance for help with any
questions or purchases.

